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(a) Date of appointment as Case Management Officer:
October 1, 1981. *(h) Position held prior to presenit appoint-
ment: Chief, Quality Control and Procedure Review, Correc-
tional Service Canada, Regional Headquarters, Abbotsford,
British Columbia. (c) Salary range: $28,118 to $31,640. *(d)
This position requires a university degree, preferably with
specialization in sociology, psychology, social work, criminolo-
gy or some other specialty relevant to the position, or to have
passed the Public Service Commission Examination, "General
Intelligence Test 310" and possess the experience qualifica-
tions for the position.

*Information provided is for previous work experience in the federal public
Service only. The provision of any addîtional information on individuais
regarding previous work experience outside the federal public Service and
personal educational qualifications is of a personal and confidential nature, thse
disclosure of whiî,h is governed under the Cdnadian Human Rights Act, Part IV.

[English]

Mr. Smith: 1 ask, Madam Speaker, that the remaining
questions be allowed to stand.

[Translation]

Madam Speaker: The questions enumerated by the Parlia-
mentary Secretary have been answered. Shaîl the remaining
questions be allowed to stand?

Sonie Hon. Members: Agreed.

GOVERNMENT ORDERS
[English]

INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT (FINANCIAL
INSTITUTIONS) CONTINUING ASSISTANCE ACT

AUTHORIZATION OF CONTINUING FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

The House proceeded to the consideration of Bill C-130, to
authorize continuing financial assistance to be provided to
certain international financial institutions, as reported (with-
out amendment) from the Standing Committee on External
Affairs and National Defence.

Mr. Douglas Roche (Edmonton South) moved:
That Bill C-130, An Act to authorize continuing financial assistance to be

provided to certain international financial institutions, be amended by adding
immediately after mie 13 at page 2 thse following:

"5. (1) An order of thse Governor in Council under section 4 shail be laid
before Parliament flot later than thse fifteenth sitting day of Parliament after it
is made.

(2) An order referred to in subsection (1) shaîl comne into force on the
twentieth sitting day of Parliament after it bas bren laid before Parliament
pursuant to that subsection unleas, before that time,

(a) a motion for thse consîderation of thse Flouse of Commona to the effect
that the order be confirmed, signed by a Minister of the Crown, is filed with
the Speaker of the Flouse of Commons; or

(b) if no motion Isas bren filed under paragraph (a). a motion for the
consideration of thse Flouse of Commons to thse effect that the order be
revoked signed by not less than thirty members of thse Flouse of Commons is
filed witb the Speaker of the Flouse of Commons.

Financial Institutions

(3) Where a motion for the consideration of the House of Commons is filed
as provided in subsection (2), the Flouse of Commons shall, flot later than the
sixth sitting day of Parliament following the filing of the motion, take up and
consider tie motion.

(4) A motion taken up and consjdered in accordance with subsection (3)
shall be debated without interruption for flot more than three hours and, on the
conclusion of such debate or at the expiration of the third such heur, the
Speaker of the House of Commons shall forthwith, wîthout further debate or
amendment, put every question necessary for the disposition of the motion.

6. If a motion described in paragraph 5(2)(a) is taken up and considered by
the Flouse of Commons in accordance with subsection 5(3) but is flot adopted
by that House. the particular order to which the motion relates shahl stand
revoked.

7. If a motion described in paragraph 5(2)(b) is adopîed by the House of
Commons, the particular order to which the motion relates shaîl stand
revoked.

8. (1) If a motion described in paragraph 5(2)(a) is taken up and considered
by the House of Commons in accordance with subsection 5(3), and is adopted
by that House, a message shail be sent from the House of Commons informing
the Senate that the motion has been so adopted and requesting that the motion
be concurred in by the Senate.

(2) Where a requesi for concurrence in a motion is made to the Senate
pursuant to subsection (1), the Senate shaîl, not later than the fifth sitting day
of Parliament following the receipt by the Senate of the request, take up and
consider tie motion.

(3) A motion taken up and considered in accordance with subsection (2)
shahl be debated without interruption for flot more than three hours and, on the
conclusion of such debate or at the expiration of the thîrd such hour, thse
Speaker of thse Senate shall forthwith. without further debate or amendment,
put every question necessary to determine whether or not thse motion in
question is concurred in.

(4) If a motion taken up and considered in accordance with subsection (2) is
concurred in by the Senate, the particular order to which the motion relates
comes into force immedîately on thse concurrence therein.

(5) If a motion taken up and considered in accordance with subsection (2) is
not concurred in by the Senate. the particular order to which thse motion
relates shaîl stand revoked.

9. ( 1) If a motion describcd in paragraph 5(2)(b) is taken up and considered
by the Flouse of Commons in accordance with subsection 5(3) but is flot
adopted by that House, thse particular order to which thse motion relates shail
comne into force on the fifth sitting day of Parliament after the failure of the
House of Commons to adopt the motion unleas before that day a motion to the
effect that thse order be revoked, signed by flot less than fifteen members of the
Senate, if filed with Uie Speaker of the Senate.

(2) Where a motion for the consideration of the Senate is filed as provided
in subsection (1), the Senate shaîl, flot later than the sixth sitting day of
Parliament following thse filing of thse motion, take up and consider thse motion.

(3) A motion taken up and considered in accordance wîth subsection (2)
shaîl be debated without interruption for flot more than three hours and, on the
conclusion of such debate or at thse expiration of the third such hour, the
Speaker of the Senate shaîl forthwith, without further debate or amendment.
put every question necessary for thc disposition of the motion.

(4) If a motion taken up and considered in accordance wîth subsection (2) is
adopted by the Senate, the particular order to which the motion relates shahl
stand revoked.

(5) If a motion taken up and considered in accordance with subsection (2) is
flot adopted by the Senate, the particular order to which the motion relates
comes into force immediately on thse failure of the Senate te adopt thse motion.

10. An order of thse Governor in Council under section 4 that bas been laid
before Parliament but has flot comne into force shaîl stand revoked on the
dissolution or prorogation of Parliament.

11. For the purposes of this Act, "sitting day of Parliament" means a day on
which eiUier Flouse of Parliament sits."

and by renumbering the subsequent Clauses accordingly.
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